OBJECTIVE 1: INFLUENCING

Achievements

- Formation of Steering Committee involving MoHP officials, EDP’s representative, nursing and pediatric association members
- Advocacy Plan owned and shared with society members
- Good rapport built with Media
- Posting of Ob/Gyn in Dhankuta District Hospital by lobbying with MoHP
- NESOG more visible in public by mass media production.

Challenges

- Setting up an operational management system
- Accreditation of CME
- Development of Sub Specialty in Ob/Gyn

Opportunities

- Worked in collaboration with RCOG for Basic Skills in practical training
- Conducted Advocacy workshop with Technical support from FIGO LOGIC

Ways Forward

- More visibility of NESOG member in TV, newspaper and Radio related to MNH and NESOG activities
- Advocacy to accreditations of CME, Education PG Diploma (DGO) in obs/Gyn, implementation of cervical cancer screening and emergency contraception among the adolescents.
- Enhanced belongingness of NESOG members towards agenda of NESOG.
Achievements

- Establishment of Comprehensive Emergency Obstetrics Care (CEOC) services at Dhankuta District
- Service standardization of whole Dhankuta District health facilities
- Whole site orientation on Infection prevention practices
- End line assessment of Severe PE/E management guideline
- Near miss review concluded at 9 hospitals of Kathmandu Valley. This study helped to improve maternal health care through improved assessment of needs and identification of condition carrying high risks of maternal death.
- Needs assessment and gap analysis for EmOC at Dhankuta District Hospital and two Health facilities. NESOG Members were trained in EmOC in collaboration with UNFPA
- Endline study of Maternal and Perinatal Death review (MPDR)- pilot phase fully implemented in Dhankuta District

Challenges

- Geographical constraints, transportation difficulty to seasonal variations
- Frequent transfer of District Public Health Officer (DPHO), Doctors and nurses trained in an advanced SBA and anaesthetic assistants.

Opportunities

- Up skill medical officers and nurses of Dhankuta District
- Diverse training and workshops on different topics has helped to upgrade human resources at Dhankuta

Ways Forward

- Advocate MoHP for the continuation of CEOC services at Dhankuta District
- Appeal MoHP and NHTC for refresher training for the capacity building of human resources of Dhankuta District
- Possible replication of Dhankuta experience on implementation of CEOC services in other Districts.
Achievements

- NESOG Constitution amended
- Development of NESOG’s strategic Plan (2012-2017)
- NESOG secretariat upgrade
- Establishment of NESOG office at Dhankuta
- Development of NESOG organogram

Increased improved communication
- NESOG online voting for the first time
- More and frequent communication with members through group email, Facebook and SMS
- NESOG website made functional and updated

Challenges

- Full time commitment by Executive members
- Changes in office staff/ bearers
- Completing activities as planned for FIGO MNH project within a time frame
- Participation of members outside Kathmandu valley in NESOG activities.

Opportunities

- Outcome and recommendation of OCIP has provided an opportunity to go forward
- Development of Strategic plan has provided more opportunity to work with other INGO’s and UN agencies
- Various opportunities to represent MA in different for conferences, meetings and trainings at both national and international level.

Ways Forward

- Establishment of functional NESOG chapters outside Kathmandu valley.
- Membership campaign involving non NESOG members working in RH periphery of Nepal.
- Influencing NESOG members to utilize all communication methods.